
參與者需同意以下免責聲明、聲明及其他條款細則: 

 

以本人被取錄參加「Victoria 162 」、「 Victoria 10 」及一切有關活動 (統稱「活

動」) 為代價，本人願意遵守由 Air One Limited、各獎品贊助商以及各協助機構 

(統稱「大會」) 在此列明的條款細則，同意以下所列各點 ： 本人明白參加此

活動存在受傷、死亡、財物損失及/或任何形式的損失的風險。本人是自願參加

此活動和願意承擔自身的意外風險及責任，並放棄向大會以及與活動直接或間

接聯繫的任何其他個人或組織，對本人往返活動場地途中、活動中發生或其引

致之自身意外、死亡、財產損失及/或任何形式的損失提出索償或追討責任。 

本人承認了解風險為本人的責任，並聲明本人身體情況良好及有能力報名、參

加及完成此活動，而沒有執業醫生曾提出相反意見。 本人明白及同意 Air One 

Limited將本人的個人資料轉交或任何提供本人的個人資料予大會用作賽事用

途。 本人於簽署及同意本免責聲明及其他條款細則之日已經年滿 18歲或以

上，或者未滿 18歲但有法定監護人陪同。 本人理解並同意將本人的個人資料

提供予大會用作安排活動及下文所述之用。本人願意授權予及同意大會及傳媒

在不需要審查情況及不需要本人另外同意下而可在任何媒體中使用本人的個人

資料、肖像、姓名及聲線作為籌辦及推廣活動之用，包括但不限於本人肖像及

姓名有可能在與活動有關的情況下被使用於大會之網頁、短片、社交媒體及出

版物。 本人填妥此報名表格即表示同意及確認所有在此列明之大會規則、條款

細則及免責聲明，以及往後所有不時於活動網頁及社交媒體的任何更新及更

改。 

 

  

 

中英文版本如有任何歧異，概以英文版本為準。 

 

Participants are required to agree to the following disclaimer, declaration and other 

provisions: 

 

In consideration of your acceptance of my entry to Victoria 162, Victoria 10 and any 

ancillary event or function (collectively "Race"), I hereby agree to abide by the terms 

and conditions as provided by Air One Limited, prize sponsors and the assisting 

entities (collectively "Race Organizer") which are listed as the followings: I 

understand that by participating in the Race there are risks of injury, death, property 

damages and/or loss of any kind. I am entering the Race voluntarily and I am willing 

to assume all my own risks and liabilities associated with participating in the Race. I 

hereby waive, discharge and release the Race Organizer and any other individual or 

organization connected directly or indirectly with the Race from any and all rights 



and claims for liability, loss and/or damages that I may have in the event of injury, 

death, property damage and/or loss of any kind suffered or incurred by me in or 

arising from or during the Race, as a consequence of, or while traveling to or from 

the venue of the Race. I acknowledge that it is my responsibility to understand the 

risks and I declare that I am physically fit to enter, participate in and/or complete the 

Race safely, and I have not been advised by a practising medical practitioner not to 

enter the Race. I declare that I have reached the age of 18 or above on the date I sign 

and agree to this disclaimer, declaration and other provisions; alternatively if I have 

not reached the age of 18, I am accompanied by a legal guardian. I understand and 

consent to Air One Limited transferring and any provision of my personal data to the 

Race Organizer for the arrangement of the Race and as described below. I hereby 

grant permission and consent to the Race Organizer and the media to utilise my 

personal information, appearance, name and voice, in connection with organising 

and promoting the Race, in any and all media, and agree to waive any right of 

inspection or approval associated thereto, including but not limited to that my 

appearance and name may be used in the website, video, social media and 

publication of the Race Organizer related to the Race. By completing this entry form, 

I agree to and confirm to accept all of the terms and conditions in the Official Rules, 

Terms and Conditions listed here, this disclaimer, declaration and other provisions , 

and any subsequent amendments of the Race that are posted on the official website 

and social media from time to time. 

 

If there is any conflict or inconsistency between the English version and the Chinese 

version, the English shall be the governing and prevailing version. 


